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The President’s Message

SALTIES BOARD

Vincent Foti, President

S A L T I E S

Well it's hard for me to
believe, but gentlemen,
this is my 24th and final
Presidents Message for
the Backlash. I think
we've done some
pretty good things together over the past
two years, and I'm
proud of some of the
things we've done for
others as well. I'm not
saying it was a bed
of roses, but it was a
great feeling being the
President of what I believe to be the best
fishing club on the
Cape, Massachusetts,
and probably all of New
England for that matter.
I don't dare try to list

the names of the people
that have helped share
the load, for fear of leaving somebody out. I'm
sure however, you'll allow me to take this
opportunity to thank
Steve Unsworth, for his
help and loyalty these
past two years. Thanks
Steve - Vice Presidents
don't get any better.
Also, thanks to Keith
Richie, for his great
presentation on
Steelhead fishing in the
Pulaski. I'll bet more
than a few guys left that
meeting wondering
about a trip out that
way next year. I know, I

was one of them.
I'd like to leave you with
a final thought or two.
These aren't our waters,
and these aren't our fish.
We just get to use and
enjoy them for awhile
because we're lucky.
The way we use them
will determine the condition they're in when
it's our grandchildren's
turn to be as lucky as we
once were. Conserve
and protect .... if we
don't, then who
will? Gentlemen, it's
been a pleasure
--- Vin Foti

2012 Salties Meeting Dates

Tide Chart
NOW ONLINE!
January 7
February 22
March 28
April 25

July 25
August 22
September 26
October 24

May 23

November 14

June 27

December 12

Meetings begin with a workshop at 6:30 pm followed by
a short business meeting at
7:00 and then the featured
speaker/presentation. E-mail
meeting information is sent
to each member prior to the
meeting.

If you have signed up for this
service, please make sure
your current e-mail address
is correct. Regular meetings
are held at the Yarmouth
Senior Center, 528 Forest
Rd, South Yarmouth.
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Salties Chairpersons
Advertising Manager - Steve Israelian
Beach Cleanup - Richard Halvorsen
Canal Cleanup - Paul Stankus
Coffee - Ralph Mercer
Learn to Fish - Ed Wagner
Library - Carl Copp
Literature - Jim Dudac
Membership - Barry Sullivan
Merchandise - Jack Creighton
Natural Resources - Frank Kuehn
Newsletter - Vin Foti, Jessica Langlois
Program - Jack Creighton
Raffle - Ken Whiting
Website - Vin Foti, Richard Halvorsen,
Jessica Langlois

2012 Speakers Program
Jan. 7 - Annual Awards
Banquet

Marine Fisheries Director
Paul Diodati

Feb. 22 - Cape Cod CommerMay 23 - Dinner Night
cial Hook Fishermen's AssociaJune 27 - Meeting & Yard Sale -tion, Inc. -- either John
Paul Perra, Northeast RecreaPappalardo or Eric Hesse
tional Fisheries Coordinator,
March 28 - Captain Terry NuNOAH Fisheries, with the subject
gent Riptide Charters -- speakImproving the Collection of Recing on fishing the Cape and the
reational Fisheries Data
Riptide Charters/ Salties
Collection
Tournament
July 25 - Fisherman Roy Leyva,
State Record Holder, on What He
April 25 - Mass. Division of

Is Catching in July
August 22 - Ron Poirier -RONZ Engineering
September 26 - Dr. Greg
Skomal & shark update
October 24 - Dinner Night
November 14 - Keith Ritchie-fishing for Steelhead in the
Salmon River, Pulaski, NY
December 12 - Bob Davies
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News and Blues

Welcome to the News and Blues Page!

Do you have news that you’d like to get out to the Salties Community? Well we can put
that information here! If you have something you’d like to share, please email Vinny Foti
with the news and your contact information.

Membership Renewal for 2013
Dues are due January 1st

Annual membership dues for 2013 are due
on January 1, 2013. Annual dues will
continue to be $30.00 for either individual
or family memberships. Dues notices will
be mailed out the end of November.
Please pay your dues on time and save the
Salties the expense of sending out
reminder notices in February.

Election
Special Reminder !!

The clubs general elections
meeting will be held this
coming December 12th.
Please forward to Barry
Sullivan, ASAP, the name of
anyone wishing to be
considered for an executive
board position. --- Vinny
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Andros Islands, Bahamas Trip
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Annual Banquet
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Speaker Sneak Peek
December’s Meeting - Crafting Wood Lures with Bob Davies
Our very own Robert (Bob) Davies, a “Saltie,” will be presenting at the December 12th meeting.
In advance of Bob’s presentation, I visited his shop to see what his wood lure business is all about,
and I was impressed.
Bob takes a 2”x8”x6” block of Basswood and makes it into 4 blanks. He then takes the blanks and
turns them into unique lure shapes that he has tested and proved to be effective “fish catching”
lures. Bob’s presentation will bring us from raw stock to the finishing touches of his beautiful
works of art that actually catch fish. He may even give us a hint on how to fish the lures most effectively and how to fish the Canal.
Bob will support his presentation with video, hands on samples of the building process and finished
products. He advises that he may bring his custom built “Canal Cruiser.” This will be a great meeting - Hope to see YOU there. —Jay Walpole

Jan = Annual Banquet
Feb = James Rassman (Fishing & Camping Washburn Island)
March = Capt. J. Sparks (light tackel & kayak fishing)
April = Capt. Ryan Collins (Targeting Big Bass on Cape Cod)
May = Cod Dinner
Washburn Island is a 330 acre island containing barrier beaches, oak and pine forest, and coastal salt
ponds located in Waquoit Bay in Falmouth, MA. One of the last large undeveloped coastal properties
on Cape Cod and a jewel within the Waquoit Bay Research Reserve, the island is bordered by the
Vineyard Sound, Eel Pond, and the main body of Waquoit Bay. Limited camping is available at 10 wilderness camp sites accessible only by boat. Once on the island, great fishing is available a short boat
ride or paddle from the campground. J
im Rassman is the Stewardship Coordinator at the Reserve and will discuss boating and kayak access
to the island, how to reserve a campsite, and the fishing opportunities that are available in and near
the Bay.
Jim also is an avid fisherman and expressed interest in becoming a member of the Salties.
(I think this could be an interesting kayak trip for the club.)
Capt. J. Sparks runs a charter service out of Rhode Island and first contacted Jack Creighton about
speaking at the club. I am awaiting additional information on his business and details of his presentation.
Capt. Ryan Collins runs Miss Loretta Charters out of the Sandwich Marina along with "My Fishing The
Cape" website. The website contains fishing reports, fishing forcasts, a members forum and lots of
how tos. Capt. Ryan uses video to great advantage within the website.
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The Cape Cod Salties is supported by numerous advertisers and sponsors, and we
ask that you patronize the establishments on our site and in our newsletter. When in
their shop, tell them you are a member of the Cape Cod Salties and thank them for
supporting our organization with their advertising.
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Pictures Wanted!
If you have pictures of your latest fishing
adventures, please email them to Vin Foti at
vinnyf18@verizon.net or Richard Halvorsen
at vikgenlib@verizon.net . They should
include names, date, place fish was caught
etc. We’ll post what we can in the Salties
Shots Gallery on the website.
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Classifieds
FULL SIZE BRAND NEW DELTA TOOL
BOX

$150 (South Dennis, MA)
508-398-0512 Joe O'Clair

Have something fishingrelated that you’d like
to sell? Place an ad in
our classified section.
See Vinny or Steve at
the next meeting.

Old Town Stillwater Canoe
This boat is 12 feet long, with a 41 inch beam. Weighs
only 50 lbs. Green fiberglas hull. Big load capacity for a
small boat. Very stable. This is boat is modified for fishing with genuine Old Town midship seat, oarlocks and
oars. Includes paddle. Used very little. $500. Boat
alone lists for $949.

LL Bean Manatee Deluxe Solo Kayak Package
This is Bean’s most popular kayak. Ten feet long with a
29 1/2 inch beam, capacity of 275 lbs. and a weight of
only 40 lbs, this boat is suited for the recreational paddler. Highly visible yellow hull. Includes a paddle and
cockpit cover. Used once. Retail for $499 will sell for
$350.
If interested in any of the above boats, contact Bill Cottle at 508.759.2348 or e-mail at tidechart@aol.com.
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